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LOVE STOR Yofa MOVIE STAR

CIIAPTKU VI
Rolnnd Welles 1 The tinme Itself cast

n spell upon mcl And the benuty of
tho mnn the athletic btillil, the great
iKjuarc shoulders, the rolling mnno of
hnlr abovo that smooth, handsome face :

that face with Its largo liquid eyes, fine
nose, and sweet, strong lips. Dark nnd
handsome, heavenly to a girl of seven-

teen. I do not blame you, Annette
AVilkins, for falling in love with him !

But it was not his beauty after all.
No; it was the fact that he was my

ideal of a man. Ho bad none- of the
taint that I attached to other men. Ho

was the "Galahad of tho Movies,"
pure, chlvalrlc, noble. Week after week,

whether he was phiiug in a dres suit
or ft cowboy costume, he wus the same.

He was the perfect lover; he was the
high-minde- d man who mi ved girls from

dishonorable men ; he was the hero,

tender, brave, dominating, gentle.
Of coiiri-e- , what I hud found was tho

opposite of my footer-fathe- r. Here was
he who s the other extreme; the
well-bre- d manner, tho aristocratic
bearing, the chaste heart. T had found
what I was seeking. I was madly in
love with him.

I lived now only when ho appeared;
In between, I was merely dreaming. But
when at last his turn came, the dark
and lost pianist beneath him became
an invisible flame.

In my usual way. I made up my mind
to meet him; and whenever 1 make
up my mind, tho tiling happens. Why
this is so, I don't know.

But perhaps it is this clement in my
lifo which makes me feci that no photo-pla- y

I have ever acted in is more strange
and unaccountable than my own career.

You sec. many of the movie stars
make a habit, at intervals, of going
around tho country nnd lecturing in the
theatres. ThU is a good ndvertisin:
scheme; good for tJio theatres. go.d for
the stars. It g'cs people a new interest
ilt their favorite. So. in the course of
time. Kohir.d Welles nppearcd in the
Imperial Theatre, bringing a record
crowd to the door.

I knew of it several days in advance,
and lived in n fever. I hardly ate or
slept. It was n Wnlni'bdny when he
came, and he was not to appear until
!):30, in order to keep the crowd
all evenins. At 0:30 I went out to
supper in the little place along the
glaring street, with the crowds passing
up and down in the brilliant yet misty
air.

Coming out of the restaurant,, I
etopped nnd bought n bunch of fresh
lilacs. Thco I placed in a gliis on
top of the niano. Their scent is with
me still, bringing the spring, tho night,
tho dark theatre, my first love!

It was a little after 0:30. The little
sidodoor opened, under tho red exit
bulb, and Van Enden nppearcd, n dark
largo shapo following him. I stopped
playing; the Iioum grew deadly still:
the operator left the theatre in s-

Van TJnden said a few words
of introduction, the audience applauded
wildly, and then Van Enden withdrew.
Suddenly Roland Welles win standing
beside the piano. hN arm on the top of
it. J At the same moment the operator
threw the spotlight on him. I hardly
knew it, but I, mys-elf- . was caught, or
n least mv head, in that circle of light
that splashed part of the piano and
part of the screen behind it.

TTn trna en close to me. so real: nnd I
was not disillusioned. It was exactly.
as ;if he had stepped out of the hlms
andvhad found flesh and a voice! I
did not hear what he was saying ; there
was no need of that. It win doubtles".
anywny, some stock necch about "How
Pictures Arc Made."

I leaned forward, nnd the pull of mv
whole soul must have drawn him. for.
In n few moment", he turned hi head
'lightlv. looked down n little, nn 1 met
my eyes. Then he leoked nwnv. But
ever and again through that made hour
li fcrnt- rnmintr hack to me. ns if. sub- -

tonsciously, he found hU real audieneel
in me.

Yes, I was a illy girl. But, then,
infatuated girls are silly. It seemed
to me that only he and I were there,
pven as in a scene in one of hl plays.
I was even shocked when the applause
broke out at the end, when I snw the
"Good Night" on tho serpen, and found
myself playing the exit march, and that
Roland Welles had disappeared.

When the theatre was emptv, I rose,
leaned forward, and drew the lilacs down
to my face.

And then he was stnnding beside me.
"Pardon me," be said. "I forgot my

gloves."
And I hnd not wen them right be-

side the War. At th snmf time. I
bad a queer intuition that he had not
forgotten them at all. but hud left them
there on purpose

I gave them to him, my hand trem-
bling.

"Dark little plocu. this!" he aid
I found my voice
"Yes," I murmured.
"Strange," bo said in an off-ha-

nay. "a girl like you holding a Job like
this!"

A flash of inspiration come to me.

Philly Girl in Serial

'?--
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PKGGY HII.WOK
Peggy ShaniT is one of tlie chief

pluvurn in Pnthc h new serial story,
"The Yellow Ann." She mentlj ap-
peared ill tills eit) in support iff era
Gordon when Hint n tro. fiimous for
her mother roles, was in tins in her
poken sketch Mis Shunor a fiimil

Srca In this city, but most of tho time
herself la occupied In movie nud

stage, work

Read This First and Then
You Can Follow the Story

MELLA
" UO RE LAND, most

famous of movie stars, hears that
an unknown girl, Annette Wilkins,
has fallen in love tcith Roland
Welles, an Idol of tho screen.

Reports say that Welles is going
to nut Miss Wilkins into the movies
and stand sponsor for her career.

Miss Mareland, to save Annette
the suffering that she herself has
pone through because of her love of
Welles, decides to put her whole ex-
perience down on paper so that
Annette can see ichat kind of man
Welles leully is.

From day to day, as time permits,
she sits doicn and tayi baic her very
soul for the benefit of tho unknown
qirl.

"It's not what I want, of course."
"Whnt do you want?"
"I wnnt to act in the movies!"
Ho smi't'd swectlj, and looked down

at me In his noble, chivnlric way.
"All girls do."
"But I .ball!"
My courage was rising.
He mused u moment.
"There is something about you! I

can't say just whnt. Peiliaps you will."
Praise from the great man ! I thought

I should explode with prido!
How much further he would then have

gone. I don't know. But just nt that
moment Van Enden came down the
aisle, calling his name.

lto'nm! Welles seized my hand, setting
me trembling with his touch.

"Livtcti." he said hastily. "1 did
my best tonight on account of you
the wuy you look, you know. Now,
if ou menu it, nbout this acting busi-
ness, lock me up whin you come to New
York. Come to the studio. Perhaps
I'll try you out. Good-by!- "

Van Enden led him off.

To be continued Monday

Prominent People In Films
Marshall Neilan's newest production,

"The Lotus Eater," boasts of many
prominent names. Albert Payson Tcr-nun- e

wrote thu original story. Marshall
Neilan directed the picture. John P.arrv-mor- e

nlnyed the star "art. Anna Q.
Mlpson, Colleen Mooro and Weslcv
Barry are in tho cast, and George Adc,
famous humorist, wrote the titlej.

LAST THREE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS
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D. W. Griffith Wants Our Contest
Beauties for Work in His Studio

Great Producer Will Examine Photographs and Choose Half
Dozen for Extra Parts in Production of

"Ttvo Orphans" This Summer

VTIIE three girls icAo arc chosen from our Movie Beauty Contest to fill the poii- -

tions at Betsxcood not to be the only ones to receive a coveted rctcard fromihc competition.
D. W. Griffith, who is now at work at his big studios at Mamaronrck, Long

Island, on a production "The Two Orhpans," has had his personal representa-
tive write us that he will offer to at least four, and probably six, of our girls
the chance to do "extra" work with him this summer not so much for the money
they will make as to give them an opportunity to see how he makes hit immense
pictures and to show they are photographic in tho movie sense.

THERE girls will not necessarily be
from our fifteen "runnera-u- p

" Griffith favors u certain type of
beauty that other producers dn not use,
and it may be that the half dozen he
rhnnsno will..... nnt l, !, ,,, .,- - v.- - ..v uu.v unit UUI IIUUU1

roll nt all.
Therefore, girls who have not seen

their names in print in this contest need
not despair. They still have a chance
to get into the movies nnd with u man
whose name is Internationally known.

is now at work on "The
Two Orphans," making the scenes

that linolve the principal characters
only. He has both Dorothy nnd hillinn
Gish, Charlie Mack, who plaed the
weakling brother in Street,"
and several other famous stars of the
'creen.

So the girls whom lie chooses will get
a most unusual in-u- le peep into themagic land of mnuedom mid will see
n famous director working with fumoun
actors and nctrest.es

The extra girK will lie used during
the week of July IT. and perhups thefollowing week Tho.f who chosen
will thus be able to have a unique anddelightful vucatiou, with all expenses
paid and. perhups, n career in the
movies loom'ng up bejond it.

rnODAY we print the final three of the
J-- fifteen girls chosen to go out to Bctz-woo- d

today to hav test strips of movie
film made of them. They are:
Anne Sutherland

Anne Sutherland didn't (ven know
she was in the contest until wo phoned
her that he 'vn, one of the lucky fifteen

nd in explaining this, we niust also
i''iil the Hicret that sho is in ieallt
Mr-- , ' H. Mnsey, wife of
an ottiun! of one of the big automobile

im , nis here. They live at .ri047 Huzel
fnetnlP

Ifcr husband sent her picture in while
0io ww away and didn't tell her about
' Shu has been following the contest

with a lot of interest ever since it
Parted and often said to friends that
kIic had half a mind to enter, but sho
never did.

Whm we phoned her and told her
all about it she was the most surprised
mjiiih woman in Philadelphia

Mi- - Musniv was born in Baltimore
and came to this cit. four wars ago

V iar later nhe was marrl"d
Sho is twenty jcurB of a'e, five feet

two inches tall, weijhs 114 pounds and
has light-brow- hair and dark-blu- e eyes.

Kugenlo llrow
Hollywood Is tlie magnet for many

who have been bitten by tho movie bug.
Eugenie Brew wns brought up in a
convent in thnt magical movie city In
California. But that was before the
ironic genu entered her system.

Now thlK lady wants to go back there
la Betzwood. but this time to bo u

regular hoiiest-to-gooilne- movie nc-tie-

Her mother, when "seen" over
Hotel,im i' vi'ii"in- - in nn .iijiiiiiiiiuu- -

mikI her daughter was a "noclnl butter-- 1

! , but Mud the desire to become a
leader of the silent film four-hundre- d.

Lessons in ncting ami other forms of
theatrical work have aided this con
testnnt In tier ambitions.

MUs Urcw la Just tvlenty-on- o years
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old, which entitles her to have her
own license from the State Highway
Dtpartment to drive her very own au-
tomobile. But she will be on the bisr
"Utomomie today when the other four- -

"'Pn coniesinilis leave tlie UVKNINO
Public Ludoer ofl'ue for their pilgrim
age to the land of make-believ-

Edna Mario Pause
Edna Pause is u littlo milliner who

is also n dancer that
is, sue does a dancing act at Iocnl en
tcrtninments and, for n time, she was
Ikll flll--l professional ifmri, with a vaudo
vlllo act.

She was bom in Philadelphia nnd
lives nt 1340 Palmer street, in Ken-
sington. Shu uttended the Alexander
Adair School at Palmer and Thompson
streets.

Miss PnuMO is twenty-on- o years old,
five feet four inches tall, weighs IDs
pounds and has chestnut hair and blui
eyes.

BRIDEGROOM,

sarrjwim

Goorgo

TTIRGINIA AI.LI, lending woman
t for Brit r.itell in " Tup to Pur- -

ndise," now in pi eduction ut Metro's
stud o" in llolhuood, li.is let loo-- .' tli
"''""J- - "f her sudden mtuilage to George
Lainson, of New Yoik. Tho nnir had
been engaged for some time, but Miss
Vnlll was liktwiso engaged to play op-
posite Bert Lytell In his production,

"Wo'll have to wait until after my
trip to California ' Miss Vulli ob- -

mKmXmWBKlMHiBBkxk$?MSHiMflnW I
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MARY PICKFORD IS
3 INCHES TALLER
THAN HERSELF!

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

MARY PICKFORD Is doing the
double exposure stuff in "Little

Lord Fnuntleroy." That's the leason
no one is allowed on her set.

Double exposure is pcrhnps the hard-
est thing connected with motion-nletur- e

acting. It's nil done to count for
when the actor or actress does

a certain thing nt "40," they know ex-
actly what Is going on at "40" when
they play tho other hnlf of the exposure.

Betorrt Wc lonvn thft tmhfpct Mlu.
Plckford is plajlng not only Little Lord
fnuntleroy, but "Dearest." tho moth- -
cr. Don't tell I told you, but by some
trirk of photography, the secret of
which is darker than the w. k. Cata-
combs, she is three inches taller as the
mother than as the son.

n . . -

fSE of tho btrangest sights la this
--' industry is a group of deserted

exterior sets. This afternoon was hot
nnd quiet and unbelievably lazy that's

BRIDE AND LEADING MAN IN MOVIEDOM

--'ffma'ms
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Jjunson, Virginia Vnlll (Mrs. Lamson) and

jMt.d when Mr. Luinson insisted upon
" hi. mediate mnrriago In rcw lork

If jou'ro going to inuke 'A Trip to
I'aiudlsc' in California, why couldn't
wu make the trip together lit Mr. Lam- -
sou urged

"It would be paradise," Miss Vnlll
mu nn n led.

A consultation was held with the
marriage license authorities, a visit was
made to n Greenwich Village church,

ANNE
SUTHERLAND.

J5407 Hael Ave.

a nice way of saying I was nil those
things. But I wandered off up the hill
back of tho I'nlversal lot.

Thero I found absolutely deserted
what was, in front, a street in Bar-
celona, and in back, ramshackle struc-
tures of scantling and lathe the refuse
of a picture

It probably took weeks to build it,
two days or maybe an hour to Bhoot
It, and will probably remain until It
falls, because It's not worth tearing
down n .polyglot city of lct's-preten- d,

ns theatrical, as flimsy, and as sham
as an nir castle, left to blister in the
sun nnd soak in tho pelting rain.

Abovo, at the top of the hill, the
exterior set for Prlscllla Dean's pic-
ture, "Conflict," is nearly completed.
It is surrounded by towering pines,
which, liefcio they towered, were
dragged painfully up the steep by team.
This is what they went to Oregon for
nnd didn't get. Miss Deun caught her
a cold up thero, if not any picture.
She's better now.

time I've gono on Gladys
Walton's set I've seen something I

never saw in nny other studio, numely,
a slave with a tape lino measuring tlie
length of the shots.

I also saw something elso that struck
me as funny. The mure so because it
was perfectly unconscious. This time

jffitfm&w

Bert Lyfell

and tho pair weie icady to make tho
trip. They nrrived at Holljwood
amid rousing cheeru.

"It wiih SOME trip," said Mr.
Lunison enthusiastically.

"Heavenly," Miss Vnlll murmured.
In "A Trip to Paradise" sho plays

tho wifo of "tho roughneck" (Bert
Lytell) who Is permitted to return to
earth for one day after his death. The
picture Is directed by Maxwell Kargcr.

-

obtain pictures through
Company of America,

of productions.
obtaining through

America.

BQfiW
Hotel Normarrtfie,,..

56T." and Chestnui Sis.

it was tho expression of respect on the
face of every man on the set, from tho
assistant director to the lnds who nlav
the emotion music, whenever thoy
looked toward Miss Walton respect for
her ability to command her galaxy, so
much moro than any of them ever nope
to earn respect considered in startling
ratio to her age, her frullty nnd her
sex.

MARCIA MANON, w. k. actress and
.7. L. Frothingham, the

producer, has been signed by Incn to
piny opposito Milton Sills in a picture
which has working title "Lucky
Damage."

Jcannlo MncPherson, whoso brain is
tho complement of O. B. Do Mille's. got
back to Hollywood Sunday after her trip
abroad. She didn't waste a moment
about getting back to work, for she was
on the job that very day, little old note-
book in hand, as the company, is work-
ing overtime to flnish the picture be-
fore June IS, when Mr. De Mllle will
go to New York for n three-da- y business
stay.

IMIOTOl'I.AVB

The following
HOumAU STANLEY

early showing
Or

comwwy
AMERICA.

y . in your locality
Company of

Alktmkra ,2lh' Srorrls & Pasnyunk Ave.

1. XV. GKIKI'ITH'H
"DREAM STREET"

APOLLO r.D & TiicwrpsoN sts.
MATINEE DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "Till'. PH1CK Of POSSESSION'

ADTAniA CHESTNUT Bel. 10TII
r.s-LM-. 1(, A jr, to n.jn j. M.

UEonnr. Mixroiiii'H pnomirrioN
"THE WISE FOOL"

AQTHR FIIANKMN . GinAKD AVE.
MO 1 Jl. MATINEE DAILY

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
In "A nOLLAK-A-YUA- Il SIAN"

DA TIMOR F MST .t UALTIMOItE
DnLi I HVlvVrIinvE O'flO SAT mat

BETTY COMPSON
In OF LOVE"

RI7MM 0lTI1 AND WOODLAND AVE.
DC1N1I MATINEE DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "Till: LOVE SPECIAL"

BLUEBIRD Hrouil & Suiquohanna
Cni.tlnuouii '1 to 11

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THE PKICK 01' POSSESSION"

BROADWAY "J"fla. $
MARION DAVIES

la "IIUKIEH TU1USUKU"

Broad St. Casino """fiJS-- ,

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE GOOD. HAD MAN"

PAPITni 1"- - MARKET ST
in t to ii i, p r

D. xv. ninrnTH'4
"DREAM STREET"

COLONIAL a,3 s7"Hpn'nTp A?r
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "A DOLLAU-A-YEA- .MAN"

DARBY THEATRE
CHARLES RAY

In "PEACEITL VALLEY"

EMPRESS MAIN ST. MANAYCNK
MATIV1M' TVWI.V

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
In "A II0LLAt-A-YI.A- !t MAN"

FAIRMOUNT ASA'A
CRANE WILRt'K ncd ALISTAR CAST In

"The Heart of Maryland"

ITAM1LY THEATRE 1811 Market St.
v,IANk amaVo Tr m,umqt

"THE FIGHTING LOVER"
TIIKATRIV-Itlo- w Sprucedo i n oi. .)ivri?En ijaily

TOM MOORE
In "OITIC Kit U(I0"

FRANKFORD"18 A,,D
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "THE PLEASURE SEEKERS"

antir B001 MARKET ST.
a lift n1 fl:.lo to 11

COmVAY TEARS' fi'Tr1"' "AST fa"SOCICTIf SNOBS"

1

GARETH HUGHES
LATEST PLAYER
TO BE STARRED

HUGHES Is nt laBt'to boGARETII starred in motion pictures.
Tho young featured player of Barrio's
"Sentimental Tommy" nnd Luther
Reed's "Luro of Youth" will hnvo his
namo In big lctters'whcn "Tho Hunch"
Is released by Metro.

"Tho Hunch," nn adaptation of n
story by Pcrclvnl Wilde, will bo tho first
of threo pictures In which Mr. Hughes
is to appear. It is a comedy-dram- a of
an imaginntlvo young broker whoso
plunging tactics lead him, into despcrato
straits.

Mr. Hughes' first appearance for
Motro was in support of Viola Dana as
tho collego boy husband in "Tho Chorus
Girl's Romance." The attention thnt
ho attracted in this ptcturosnnd in
"Lnro of Youth," which followed, mado
his stardom n certainty, but thero was
not a suitable vehicle available nt ttic
time, and Metro, through n special ar-
rangement, loaned Mr. Huglics to Fa-
mous Players for the production of
"Sentimental Tommy."

Ho returned to support Viola Dana In
"Llfo's Darn Funny," a picture by
Uiirisuno jopp Hiado from tho Satur-
day Evening Post story, "Caretakers
Within."

of his picture engagement,
Mr. Hughes, just beforo ho left New

York, refused nn offer to return to the
lcgltlmato stago to bo starred In "Ham-
let."

Ills first Btago experience was as a
boy in an English road company in
Shakespearean repertoire. Ho was born
in Wales and came to tho United States
in 1013 with tho Welsh Players. Later
ho was with Ben Grcet's company in
"Joseph and His Brethren" and had a
season nt tho Littlo Theatro In Phila-
delphia.

Appearances in tho title role of "Ev-
eryman" (Richard Ordynski's produc-
tion), as Ariel in the Shakespearean
Tercentenary "Caliban," ns Johu tho
Baptist In tho Washington Square Play-
ers' "Salomo" and in Barrio's ono-n-

play, "Tho Now Word," preceded his
enlistment as a private in tho army.

After tho war ho starred in "Dark
Rosalcen" when It was produced in
Boston before Bclnsco changed the play
into a vohlclo for Eileen Huban. Then

'ho turned to picture-- ..

In "Tho Hunch," his leading woman
will be Ethel Grandln, who retired from
pictures in 1017 nftcr threo years of
stardom at tho bead of Grandln Films,
Inc.

Meighan Acts on Morgan Estate
Tho final love episodes for "Gappy

Ricks," with Thomas Mciglian in the
lending role of Matt Pcaslcy, wcro
mndo on tho J. Picrpont Morgan estate
near Bnr Harbor, Me. The point of
tho Maino coast used for these scenes is
said to bo tho highest on tho coast from
Newfoundland to South America.

Director Writes Scenario
Carl Ilarbaugh. director for Eileen

Percy, William Fox star, is also re-
sponsible for the story and scennrlo of
a picture she Is now making at Holly-
wood under the working title ".Main
Street to Broadwny."

1'HOTOrLAYB

theatres their the
which is

the finest Ask
pictures

EUGENIE

tlie

"PRISOMUIH

W

PDA MT 0"- - OIRARD AVE.
1 MATINED DAILY

MAE MURRAY
In "THE GILDED LILY"

GREAT NORTHERN ?."?CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "DANGEROUS UU8LNESS"

IIVTPPD1A1 0TII & WALNUT ST3.
jrata.. Evss., 7 & 0

ALUSTAK CAST In

"The Heart of Maryland"

Lehigh Palace a"ma"AZ
EUGENE O'BRIEN

In "UKOAim'AY AND II05D!"

I IRFRTV BKOAD d. COLUMRIA AV.I.101I 1 I MATINEE DAILY
CORINNE GRIFFITH

In "Whut'n Your Keputatlon Worth?"

OVERBROOK,,3D&,A'rTSRD
IIPOII PORD'S PRODI'CTION
"THE GREAT DAY"

PA1 API? 121 MARKET STREET0.. V'L' ,0 A. M. to 11:15 p M.
THE bll'KR SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"DECEPTION"

1018 MARKET STREETI IMINVL-OC- J Rao A M to P. M.
.i.Wii.'.VAK 5"'' ALUHTAIt C'AMT In
"WOLVES OF THE NORTH"

RFP.FNT MARKET ST. Ile-lo- 17TII
H:4R A M to 11 P. M.

ALICE LAKE
In " UNCHARTED SKAS"

OEIIMANIOWN AVENUEUlrtblU AT TITPEimCKEN ST.
ll'i'H PORD'S PHOIHTTION

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

RURY MAitKirr st. helow 7thr;i. in a m to ii n i, siHOBART BOSWORTH
in "HIS OWN LAW"

SAVOY 12U MARKET STREETri.V.... H A M TO MIDNIGHT
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE 1L8Y ROAD"

SHERWOOD Mth Ual'l'nor. Av.Z?ri.WVJU JL'- - --' EVE. 0(30
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "A IIOLLAU-A-YIU- MAN"

STANI EY. ltAKET AT 10TH
it.

WALLftLfc KtlLl
In "TOO MUCH SPEED"

STANTON. s.tARKET Abova 10T"
M.

In "THE OLD SWIMM1.V HOLE"

333 MARKET htebt theatre
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

1""A .MAN"

VICTORIA VTJFvJ?DOROTHY DALTON
JnJ'TIJKJIMIL 01' THE NORTH"

AT WEST'CHESTER
RIALTO n,H. . "ART In

IDLE HOUR "1.a'i'

GARETII HUGHES

Little Jackie Coogan Now '

Heads Company of His Own '
JACKIE COOGAN, aged six, I. t

head tho Jackie Coogan Production! "
Co., organized in California to exptyt f
tho smnll boy ns n star In his own )

light. It is n well-kno- fact that '

Jackie's father talked business wlth
several of tho most prominent New'B
lork producers with the idea of formlni
such a company, without result In tat '

East, but this is tho outcome of tU
Now York plan.

When the Coogan family roturaM tJ-
Los Angeles nfter their triumphal toar-- i
in tne unst, tno West Coast Theatres,
Inc., decided tho side partner of Char''
no Lliaplin nnd luminary of "Peck'i
Bad Boy" was ngood bet. Jackit'i-father- ,

after a conference with member
of tho West Const Theatres Co., dV"'
elded to make five features a jcar with
Juckio in the headlines.

Tho first story is now being prepared
and should be ready for filming by July
15. Actunl work is scheduled on that'
dato at the Robert Brunton studios,
lhey nro even tnlklng of building a .

studio for Jnckie of his own.
All of this fame docs not affect'

Jackie, who made Babe Ruth, Joho
Ringllng and other national charac-
ters his bosom companions while in
New York. This amazing little boy,
who Is probnbly tho best known child
in tho world, so far has mnlntnlB! .

an absolutely unspoiled outlook on life.
mo loves every one and every one lore
Mm. Irvln Cobb, commenting on W
lad. said : "

''If tho world doesn't spoil blm he'
will be ono of tho blithest spirits that
ever gave unending joy to countless
thousands of human beings indeed he
is nlrcady that."

PHOTOPLAYS

a guarantee of TMIII

for the theatre I

the Stanley . COMUKY y
-- OrAHlHieA

WiThe NIXON-N1RDLINGE- R

THEATRES i02D above MAiucnDC.L.1V1UIN 1 l :30 & 8; 0 30 to 11 P. K.

BEBE DANIELS
In "OH. LADY. LADY!"

PPHAR 00TU & CEDAR AVBIOT
1:3o & 3 ana 0:30 to 11 P.

ANNA 0. NIL9SON In
"WHAT WOMEN WILL DCV,

Mrkot Bet. B9th 894
lAJllOCUlVlirtu & 8: u:30 to 11 P.t

BILLIE RHODES
and Special Cait In "NOBODY'S GIBI

FRONT ST. & OIRARD AY
JUIVIDU jumbo June, on Frankfort1'Tfl,

JEAN PA10E In ANNA SEWELIS
"BLACK BEAUTY"

I P" AHFR 1ST & LANCASTER AVll '

MATINEE DAILY

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLEi
In "A D0i.LAR-A-YEA- R JIAS"

I DPI 1QT B2D AND LOCUST STREET
L.VJI-U- 01 Mats. 1.30, 3.30. Eirs. OS0tH

All-Nt- Cnht In ClmrlM Rnnn KcnncJrt '

"The Servant in tho House" ,'

NIXON AyD MAniS51.?t
ALL-STA- R OAST In SUNSHINE COJIEDl

"THREE GOOD PALS"
(

RIVOLI D AN
'V-EE'DAItT-

:

MAX UNDER
.. IIUIMTV Vlllft.! Iltll. I lift:"iu nt4 j

STR A NH aw-y- iyf . I
'- -' A I Vlni" Lm'

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKU.
In "A DOIJ.AK-A.YEA- R MAN"

AT OTHER THEATRES A

MEMBERS OF M.P.T O.AJ--
,

AURORA 2,S2 Ge(,VT;nP nt,'
CONSTANCE BINNEY ;

III "HOMETIIINO DIITEItENT"

C.MO liermnnlown AT

G ermantown .matinpe daiu
BEBE DANIELS '

In "DUCUH AND DRAKES"

TL7Piri7DCPM 20th i Dauphin I , I
JUl i Uljwn 1IATINKI1 im"

EARLE WILLIAMS
In "IT CAN HE DONE"

Hi

. . .MitiW flf,

DAD7 IIIDOIJ avis. ""'.",;(il
TuniwA? riirrnHAN i

In "niB EASY ROAD" t

let

SPR UCE "0T1 l,A?tBtnimm ,

KVA NOVAK nnil JIIO t.tlllWOLVES OF THE NORTH;,

WPOT AI.I.EGHENY a!rh :nB
beu'revel"

y?i.

iti' SaJiffliX' -- "-- v'd'J &&yp& Wjjitfijiii-Vi-


